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OUR CHURCHES.

St. Michael'* (P. E.) Church, Mint St.
Services al 10 a. m. and Bp. in. Sunday-
school at 4p. m. Rev. T. F. Alston, pas-
tor.

M. K. Church. Graham Street. Ser-
viecs at :i p. in. and 8 p. m. Sunday-
scho dnt 10a. m. Rev. E. M. Collett,
pastor.

Firs'. liaptist Church, South Church St.
Services at 11a. in., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday-school at 1 p. m. Rev. A. A.
Powell, pastor.

Klameser Baptist Church, East Second
St. Services at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bp.
m. Sunday-school at 1 p. m. Rev. X.
liurniiTON, pastor.

Presbyterian Church, corner Seventh
and C- Sts. Services at 3 p. m. and
Bp. m. Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Rev.
R. I’. Wvciie, pastor.

< liutou Chapel, (A. M. E. Z.) Mint St.
Services at 11 a. in., 3 p. m. and 8 p. in.
Sunday-school at Ip. in. Rev. M. Slade,
pastor.

Little Rock, (A. M. E. Z.) E St. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m., 3 p. in. and 8 p. m.
Rev. Wsi. Johnson, pastor.

If your paper has a blue
cross mark, it will be stopped

till you pay up. We cannot continue
to sciid.it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to you.

Employment Agency.

Persons desiring situations as cooks,
nurses, and laborers generally, who
desire employment, and persons in
need of such help, will do well to call
on A. W. Calvin,

at his Store, West Trade St.

JLOC-AL.
The hoard of aldermen elected last

Monday is decidedly dry, while the
mayor is said to he wet.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union will meet at the First Baptist
church next Monday afternoon

Head the advertisements in this pa-
per and patronize the persons that
patronize this paper.

The Sisters ofRelief have our thanks
firan invitation to attend their picnic
yesterday. Mrs. Isabella Coaker is
president.

Our city tax collector, clerk and
treasurer, cenunetery keepers and
street commissioners were all re-elcct-
cd without opposition.

The mortuary report of our city

for April shows that there were

among the whites eleven deaths and
among the colored twelve.

Some of the riprorious, rantankcr-
ous, radical republican ringtail rousers

“flunked” last Monday for one dollar
a piece. They are spotted.

Ward 2 did well and they had the
endorsement and support of many of
the best element of the wihte citizens.

Itsends up two colored aldermen.

We are glad to see that Mr. Simp-
son Bradley, the polite and efficient

keeper of Pinewood cemetery, was re-

elected without opposition.

The elections in the cities and
towns throughout the State last Monday
Went democratic pretty generally.
Asheville is the only town we have

yet heard of oleciing a republican
m iyor.‘

It is said that about twenty-six-
mechanics left 4he city last Tuesday
for Atlanta to work on the cotton

seed oil mill to be built there.
They were mostly colored men.

Chicago lias a republican mayor

and aldermen. They have recognized
the colored vote by appointing a

eolorcl clerk to one of tho police j
courts. It. M. MitohelPis the name of j
the young man. They expect other j
appointments.

We are told that certain whiskey;
int rests furu shed meals and drinks j

to voters last Monday on Ward 2.
That a certain man was cooking for ,

it ncirly all day last Sunday. And \
all this to make colored men vote

against their own ticket.

The beard of aldermen organized
last Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Jas. M.

Hauler is on two of the standing
committees: fire department, cemetery

and piblic hail lings. Mr Sehcnck

is on the ci iniuittee of the graded
schools.

fhc Chronicle cut up and spirted
around last week trying to excite race

prejudice, aud succeeded only in ap-
pearing ridiculous—has not a word
to say about the wicked and immoral
practice of buying and selling votes

Monday.

Next Monday tho board of aldermen
; are to elect u chief and other police-

men. The entire city is much inter-
- ested in the selection of these men.

We trust a good chief and officers will
be elected, who do not believe in
clubbing when it can be avoided.

On last Sabbath afternoon Bishop
Lyman visited St. Michaels Church
and preached a very impressive ser-
mon, and confirmed nine candidates.
The church was crowded, and all were
well pleased with the services. There
were a number of white friends
present.

The Gazette publishes a list of
twenty-seven weekly and daily news-
papers taken and paid for by a colored
man in this State. He docs well, and
the world ought to know his name.
Every reading colored man or woman

ought to take two or three papers,
and especially those published by and
in the interest of our race.

“The Mcssenget ,” seems to be the
choice of names of late. Wadesboro
started one 3 or 4 weeks ago, and now

Fayetteville has started one. Our
friends will keep in mind that the
Charlotte Messenger is still the favo-
rite with the colored people. The
Church Messenger, Goldsboro Messen-
ger, Wadesboro Messenger and Fayette-
ville Messenger are priuted by our
white brethren.

E. M. Collett will preach a sermon
on Temperance at three o’clock P. M.
to-morrow, and will exhibit nine
charts of the human stomach, which
will illustrate the growing effect of
strong drink on tho stomach. And
will illustrate with the white of an

egg the effect of alcohol on the albu-
men of the blood.

That Blue Mark.
We send out a great many papers

this week with a blue cross mark. To
all receiving such we say, your sub-
scription is due, please send us what
you can, and as soon as you can. Don’t
wait to get more ; the times are hard
with us, and while we do well by you,
do the best you can by us. Ifwe cut

off a sufficient number to save $3 or §4
a week it would help us much, but
we want to continue all.

Whiskey Men as Leaders.

Did the colored voters take notice
and will they remember next June
the part played in the election last
Monday by the leading whiskey men
of the town ? On ward 2 they united
against the colored men, because
they said the ticket was too dry,
(though they would say to white men
it is too Uaek.) Vanlandingbain and
McWhirter are leading anti-prohibi-
tionists, and yet they got up the
scheme, and did all in their power to

defeat Ilagler and Sehcnck, and give
us a board without a nigger on it

On ward 3 the same class of anti-
prohibitionists united with the prohi-
bitionists to defeat the “nigger” ticket,
though every man on it was a pro-
nounced anti. McNinch, Adams,
Brown aud other anti’s put in harder
and quicker blows against us that day

than McAdcn.
Will the colored men of wards 2

and 3 forgive and forget before the
first Monday in June? Let them

learn who their friends are. Let them
follow the lead of such men no longer.
Let them look to their personal in-
terests, as do the men they have been
following. Colored men, it is time
you wore learning something. These
white men have an object in view.
Have one yourselves.

Sunday-School Institute.

A Sunday-School Institute will be

I held at the M. E. Church on the 10th j
and lltb, by Kev. A. H. Gillit,D.D., ;
and W. L. Davidson. Sunday-School
Agents of the M. E. Church,

The pastors, their Sunday-School ]
officers, and congregations are invited
to attend.

Topics for discussion : 1. The

Book Divine. 2. The History of the I
I Book. 3. The Institutions of the j
Bible.

Normal: 1. Laws of Teaching.
2. The use of Illustrations. 3. The

Difficulties. 4. The Ideal Teacher.
5. The Officials aud their work.

1. The Law of the Book. 2. Books

within the Book. 3.-How to Study
the Bible. 4. Defect in Teaching.

b. Inspiration to Faithful Teaching.

Hours for services—lo:3o A. M

and 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.
fi. M. Ooum, P- C.

Personals.
Rev. J. A. Cbresfield, of Monroe,

spent Thursday in our city attending
to private business.

Miss Jennie Middleton, returned
home from Monroe last Tuesday after
an absence of several months.

Miss Jennie Torrence, of Columbia,
S. C., passed through this city last
Wednesday returning from a visit to

relatives at Davidson College.

J. H. Williamson, will do well to

publish in his fair organ, aDd keep
standing the time the colored fair will
come off. We want to help you out

with the fair Mr. Williamson, but we
are unable to learn anything about the
fair in your fair organ.

Miss Annie F. Conner, of Davidson
College, passed through tha city last
Saturday from Cheraw, S. C., where
she has been teaching school the last
eight months.

Prof. J. C. Price returned to Salis-
bury last Friday night with his family.
He has been lecturing in the North,
while his family has been visiting in
the eastern part of this State.

Rev. -J. S. Caldwell, was in the city
last Monday on his return from Pine-
ville. He reports his work prosper-
ous and the attendance at Livingstone
College good. Near ICO students en-
rolled.

Bishop J. W. Hood, had the honor
of receiving the degree of D. D. from
Lincoln University at the recent Theo-
logical commencement exercises. Doc-
tor Hood is worthy and will wear the
title with credit to himself and his
people.

Mr W. C. Coleman, is now paying
off all tho preminms on meritorious
articles taken to the Industrial fair
last summer. Persons who have not

yet been paid will do well to address
W. C. Coleman. Concord, N. C.

Mr. Norfleet L. Jeffers of Raleigh
has a lengthy and able letter in the last
issue of the State Chronicle, defending
the actions of the brick masons of
Raleigh. It is a well written and
pointed article, and shows that his
mind is. well trained as well as his
hand. The mechanics of Raleigh
ought to be proud of such a man, we
know the mechanics of the State at

large arc.

Two Sotos Did It.

It seems that a few weeks ago a note I
was found in the yard of a white family I
at McAdcnsvillc, addressed to a female
member of the family and a colored
man was suspected, arrested and put
in jail. There was no name signed to

the note, but it “looked like” the
writing of the party jailed. There
was bad talk about what might happen
to the man. His sister wrote him a
note trying to console him and in ad-
dition to her own name signed the
name of Mr. Thomas Hunter. The
wife took the note to the jail, but it
wa i captured by the sheriff and the
newspapers published that a dangerous
t reatening note had been sent to the I
sheriff by Mr. Hunter. There was ,
nothing incendiary in th“ note, neither
Was it written by Mr. Hunter, nor to |
the sheriff, but was written by the sis- ;
ter to the prisoner, telling him that j
Mr. Hunter would try to get him out i
of jail. It is to be regretted that a

man’s name is ever used in away as ’

to injure him, as Mr. Hunter has been
injured by the daily papers. He isan
honest hard working law abiding
citizen.

BEAUTIFUL TIME,
LOTH SHADES!

Don’t Fail to Examine.

Our Black and Colored TAMISE

is the nicest goods made for summer
wear. Price 75 cents per yard

for the colors.

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS.
SUMMER SILKS, SURAH SILKS,

for evening wear. New stock of

Ladies" Muslin
Underwear!

and at prices lower than ever. Full
line ofWarner’s Corsets, Hosiery,

Gloves, Mits, &c.

HARGRAVE & ALEXANDER,

33 East Trade Street.

FOR RENT.
One Cottage, each, on Graham and

Church Streets.
R. Barringer.

pROFESSOKS
E. MOORE aud S. G. ATKINS,

—EXPERIENCED-

NORMAL SCHOOL WORKERS &

INSTITUTE CONDUCTORS,

Will be prepared to accept calls to any work
in this line during the summer.

Superintendents or other school officials
who would avail themselves of the profes-
sional services of these gentlemen are invited
to address either one or both of them.

ZION WESLEY COLLEGE,

Salisbury, N. C.

HELLO!
WHO’S THERE?

YJES?
Come up Wade, and seethe improvement*.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,
TELEPHONE,

ELEVATOR,
And various other attractions. Just think
of it, 425x76 feet of flooring to be filled with

Crockery, China,
Crlass, Silverware,

Tinware, etc.
Each department is to lie seperatc, and

under the management of polite and at-
tentive clerks.

GRAND OPENING OF
JANUARY 25, 1887.

Each visitor will receive a Souvenir.

R. B. IIARSFIELD.
CHINA PALACE.

WATCHES!
Clocks, - Spectacles,

Eye-G-lassses,
and all kimLs of

Fine Jewelry
can lie l*n:ghtcheap at the Jewelry Store of

HALES k BOYNE,
West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

JjgTProinpt attention paid to orders by
mail and satisfaction guaranteed. We refer
you to the editor of this paper.

ONLY TBDB

fiSfIRON
QTONIC

SJ'cflSMV.f tfgiskyria

*olut«l7 cored: Boom, mon-
clan and nerves receive new

force. Enlivens the Bind
nod eopplies Bmin Power.

LADIES TSRSsXZSKtiamkHUICO HABTIB'B IRON TONIC n
•*re. ¦ peed7 cure. Gives n elenr, hen!thy complexion.
Allntunapte at countorfoitinc only adds toflepopn-
tartly. l)onot as pertinent—net ORIGINALAND BUT

¦ Headaobe. Semple Dose and Dream Book!
mailed on resetpt of twoeontn In pootaco. W

THEDB. HATER MEOICIMCO., BT. IQPII, MO.

QAVK MONEY
O asp

DISAGREEABLE CONTROVERSIES 1
with agent* who persuade you to send off
your little pictures to New York to have them
enlarged and framed. You can have alt this
sort of work done at home much lietter and
justa* cheap, notwithstanding the falso w«er-
tioim these agents make to you, by vailingat

H. BAUMGA RTRJTB

Photograph: Gallery,
OjjKtoaa.N.C.

BOOTS i
AND

SHOES.

Onr store is now filled with New Goods, I
fresh from the manufacturers. We carry
a full stock of all grades, anti of the

Very Best Quality,
and guarantee that you slutU have tho j
worth of jrour money in overy Instance.

Our Prices
will Ve made low to suit the times. Call
and see us.

A.E.RANKIN & BRO.j
TKYOS STREET.

COME -A.ILTI3 BSE.
Big redactions in prices of Ladies Visitcs and New Markets. Louk at our $5.00

Visites. About 45 suit* of

Ready Made Clothing \
At a Big Reduction. Christmas Goods in Gloves, Kerchiefs, Muffles, Astraehan Muffs,
lx. Gent’s Kids, Foster Hooks, at $1.50.

SPECIAL PRICES |
In Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Underwear this week. Embroidered Cashmere *

Scarfs, Cashmere Shawls—all shades. Nice line of Gents Neckties and Cravats.

HARGRAVES & ALEXANDER, |
SMITH BUILDING. 1

E. M. ANDREWS.
Has the Largest and Most Complete Stock of

FURIsTITURE
In North Carolina.

COFFINS & METALLIC CASES.

Pianos and Qkgans
Os the Best Makes on the Installment Plan. Low Prices and Easy Terms.

Send for Prices.

Chickering Pianos, Aricn Pianos,
Bent Pianos, Mathushek Pianos,

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.

Mason & Hamlin Organs, Bay State
Organs, Packard Organs,

E. M. ANDREWS, : : : Trade Str::et, Charlotte, N. C.

The Craftsman,
THE ONLY

WEEKLY LABOR jPA-ZEYEIR,
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Bright, Sparkling and Newsy ! Contains all the latest labor news, both
North and South.—

RED HOT AND STILL HEATING!
Now is the time to subscribe. Don’t wait until to-morrow, liut subscribe

now. Published every Friday, at ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Agents wanted to work at their homes, to whom a liberal commission is

given. Any one can make money soliciting subscriptions for The Ch.uts-
max. Write for terms or sample copy.

KING & BROWN,
Editors and Proprietors.

Lock Box 314, Charlotte, N. C.

Cankers
Are so corrosive in their nature, and their
cause so deep seated in the system, that a
powerful alterative is needed to eradicate
them. For this purpose, Ayer’s Sarsapa-
rilla is the most effective medicine that can

be procured. No other remedy can com-
pare with it as a cure for all diseases
originating in vitiated blood. **I suffered
greatly, for months, from two running

Ulcers
Besides the ulcers I also had a glandular
swelling on my neck, which was gather-
ing, and seemed about to break. 1
consulted skillful physicians, and took
various remedies, but failed to find relief
until I commenced using Ayer’s Sarsapa-
rilla. A few bottles of this remedy com-
pletely cured me, and 1 am now in perfect
health.—Mrs. Jaue E. llopkins, Cani-
bridgeport, Mass.

For what appeared to be a Cancer
on my lip, I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
with excellent success. I believe the
disease to be perfectly cured.—Amherst
Whitmore, Brunswick, Maine.

About three years ago, I was troubled
with Canker Humors in my mouth, throat,
and stomach. Food of any kind caused
the most extreme suffering. After trying
a number of remedies, without receiving
any benefit, Iwas fiually

Cured by
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I can now eat
any kind of food, and am vigorous, active,
and entirely free from all humors. J. W.
Compton, Bloomington, 111.

Until within a few months I have suf-
fered terribly, all my life, with what my
physician called Reel Canker. At times
my mouth, tongue, and throat have been
nearly raw with these canker sores, and
any effort to swallow food caused the
most intense pain. I was emaciated,
weak, and pale, aud always mom or less
under the doctor’s care. Physicians failed
to help me, and none of the many reme-
dies 1 tried gave me any relief until I
commenced taking

Ayer’s Sar
.aparilta. Thin medicine tax restored me
to bultii, aud lias eradicated every trace
of Canker from my »ystem. Mr* David
Carey, North Salem, Maw.
Prapand V, Dr. t.C. d,«r ItQ>¦, leytll,Maw.

Eruptions
Os the skin, whether in the form of Ery-
sipelas, Pimples, or Boils, indicate that the
blood lias become vitiated, and the system
diseased, and that prompt treatment is
indispensable. Ayer's Sarsaparilla purges
the blood of all impurities, and speedily

restores health and strength to the
system. **For nearly, three years I was
covered with Scrofulous

Sores
some of which were very offensive, ex-
hausting, and painful. 1 had uo appetite, •
was emaciated, and so reduced in strength
as to be unable to attend to my busiuct*.
I tried many remedies, and was treated
by a number of physicians, but received
no relief. With little hope of recovery. I

, commenced taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
• and, under its healing influence, soon be-

gan to improve. After using less than
. half a dozen Ixittles of this preparation,

1 was restored to perfect health.—
. Leonard Brackett, West Haven, Conn.

For forty years I hate been troubled
with a humor in the blood, appearing

I in painful eruptions on my skin, and
, causing Erysipelas at times. I have been
I a great sum s rer. I Imre tried all kinds of
' remedies for luv complaint, but found no
; relief until I commenced using Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla. By

T aking
t ten bottles of this medicine I am com-
, pletelv cured, and my skin is now as

. smooth and fair as ever. Marv C. Ames-
bury, Rockport, Me.

T have been taking Ayer’s Sarsapariila
’ for an impurity of the blood, which niani-

‘ felted itself in troublesome Boils nml
• Eruptions, and can truly sav I have never

j found any medicine m> prompt and ccr-
‘ tain In curative effects. It has none mo

great good. F. I*. C’oggesbftll, Bookseller,
’ 51 Merrimack bt., Lowell, Mass,

il For the radical cure of Piinpfcs. Boils,
- Carbuncles, and all dbca.sc* originating: in
I vitiated blood, l know of no remedy that

eau compare with Ayer’s Sar-

• saparilla.
c j As a promoter of health, giving appetite
c ! ami renewing wasted energy, this modi-
d cine has no equal,—G. II. Havics, Court

! st., Pawtucketville, Lowell, Mass.
•. 1 Bold by all druggists. l*riec $1; nix betties,


